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Term* of the Enquirer.
n,e inquirer la publlabed D ULY and SEMI-
; Knr ihe Daily Paper, seven dollars per an-

: Kl« i the rate of eight dollar*,r taken for a sho11
,",a,h ,n on.%r. Fur the deml-Weekly, fivetlM'

and Tiuee Dollars for alx montha,
i:' »",[ "vaoce. t" fcr paid .» the .J«, or remittedI by

*»i paid; or S« Dollaw per annum at the end of

[y Jucs to this office may be remitted per mail,
"

, . tvailable Bank notes, at ihe risk of the tdi-
aII ItUtrs b*i*l paid fry the wntcrt..

of » *»n8le ,eMer '. «*«*'> pf *"* acc<,unl

writer ft i* the accumulation of poatafe, in an
'41V, ou-mesa, which operate* an a aerioue Ui

r ^ter'ms of advertising.
n the i.ailv «av«S£^JSr.3.,n lines, or leea, fire!

ly.Bve ccnu-it insert-
..««»».

V "-veil 5nj,vla1 \rf(?KLV-One square of sixteen
»-*

<¦ » C?,,W- a stance roust he accompanied with the

-..ilepay."' ''"''factory reference,, to insure exeeu-

, aveitiscrs are charged fifty dollar* for thirty
XnnU

« ,n tUt proportion for advertisements of a
."'A » Except lottery Vender* ami Auction-

r . ' J'af* tharR'd one huudred dollars, (paper in-

mif'* and M&rriMffCS from the C'URtry^
?r MI If; ",lys hand-writing Is unknown at this
rnt ^authenticated by the endorsation of the

'
r in the neighborhood, or they will in no cane

,;;,.;i-i. rintiie n « that has been taken to
i,ual' hImuimmuI qtiizaea, ha» proved heretofore
r

\\ i> must, therefore, insist, la such a cane, j"
. or.iin'iau'1"uU belli* certified by the name of

.V.TinasUr, cr.ttm <»a t*e back »l I>u Utur.

r I'OtlNEYS AT LA W .

COODE & T. B. CORMCK,
./ Virginia, noir of S>. L >uis, Mitvmn,)

r it*:.,! promptly to any professional h"*'n«v*
V i ttlieie ." the State of Missouri, provided the

,,'li'hr ii»e hundred dollar or uioie.

^ YV^'j'iiijTon Union will please copy until forbid.

.ti \\TKR8 AND MERCHANTS.
, '...-criher I,a* for sale a Urge quantity of heavy

i
*

Saiiineiu, manufactured eaprtimly for
1 Ke r. * .

-rvaiit'i wear.it contains 11 ounces

V/« V-S double warp and hard twisted, war-
" «'urpax*ed for duiabliity Any enquiry

... directed to Milton, *

:Mii:.V,!.:.<ePt 30,19t5.-ctf
TO THE PUBLIC.

, ii.'TKBY proclaim, that Mr. John P. Hawkins, of
1 Vi niiil c Piince Edward county, \ a., is no longer

'; -mVr attorney, for the transaction or ne|otlation
.I" lhe R'l,UbKAR0 F. MILLER.

Farmville, Va., Oct. 10, 1845-c8w

u>0 Dollars Reward.
,u\ \W\Y from Mount Airy, near Warsaw, >a.,R^,.lVh ii>>n.,t. HILLY GRIM,HAW the fine-

... \lr VV H. Taylots a carpeuleu. He u a tall,
'. u aiio intellieent and shrewd, about 48 years of

' Th-ab'ove reward will be ({Iven for Bill> aappre-
m inii mmI i* lodged in jail, beyond Virginia; thir-

:'r?liii:an beyond fifty mile,, and twHe"^Rv'^RE;,n Ji.iance.
M,nai5er for \v. H. Tay loe.

M.Mint Airy, near Warsaw, Va , Oct. 81 elm

PISM \L SWAMP LAND COMPANY.
'lMlR aiinnal meetine of S'oekboWera I,n the 1IM««JI Land Ooii.pai»y, will be held In the town

iSuiTi'i" on .be third 1 hursday (the
'f'! "'rr"I'illnt of the Dismal Swamp U»nd Company.
9mithfir!d, Nov. 1,1845.c9awtdm

FOR SALE,
rpllK verv deairable House and Lot |n the toW" ®f
I t'rede-ick«burc, lately occupied t>y Mrs. 8. P. bed
- I ne House of brick, well built, larue and com-

aisstsJT-sttaasi
. 1 ,v,l Kade privately, and the terms inay be

.i 0. communication witb either of'he undersign-
- ii'.f u on com.

MONCURE, Falmouth, Stafford eo.

ARTHUR A. MORSON, Richmond city,
Vu 5 rtf Executors of Thomas Seddon, dee d

NEW HORTICULTURAL ESTABLISH¬
MENT.

rpHE sulccriber beS* to introduce to the notice of the
T r n.-rn of Richmond.straniera vwuiuf the City,u"lic eTerally.hi* Establishment for tbe sale
' '.'iVntion-e nnd -ther Plants, situated on CUy

, uonirdi ilely ftejoinine Mr. Dill's Bakeo1, »"here
, t.mnd it"* l i'Sest and best selected collection of
!. v - - nth ot me Potomac, wmsistin* in part of Ca-

. v -'i". tJeianiums, Roaes, &c., fcc TlieC*-
'v'rmhnce all the new and fineM old sorts. J he

S-sas-i
trn(< clintini: trees in front oftbelr bulldiigs, t»at he
. ,tu> .r.an^rmenu with the pr«prleto "ofjomeof
. .,..t \ortliern establishments, whereby be will «all
.. prepared to furnish the most approved kinds for

plaiiulij. Purchasers may at all times res assured
-,t n.. plant will he allowed to leave the establUbnieiit
» in a slate of perfect healih.and true toils name,

it j ^!, furnished for parties, kc., during the enamnK
.. ... i m ifir rim -tyie. ladies are respecifully luviud
: Ms:t tne Establishment. D.
N R Omanii'iital Trees, Shrubs, Herbaceous Plants,

? ra-A berries, Raspberries. &c..fcc.
ALEX D. ABLRNLTH\.

Rifhinnnd, 4tli November, 1845.t8t*

VALUABLE NEGROES FOR SALE
i*NI»t;R tbe authority of a Deed of Trust from the
I ,:e Hrtijamin Harrison of Berkeley, in Charle«»

i\ iniiiv, and of a decree of the Circuit Superior
< r; "f litw and Chancery for Charles City Count),
.e- :. ! thr 30th May. 1M5, In a suit therein depend-
.if'ween the President, [iirectors and Company ol
!:ieHaitkof Virginli,plaintiffs, and Mary W.Harrison,
>i-. ii:m <.f lleiijimiii Harrison and others, defe danu,
! - inlrr-isiieil trustees in th<* said deed, and commli-
ii. net. ippointed by the said decree, will on W ednes
Jo. tii» :<i»t of I'ecember next, if fair, If not, the next
ft" dav ilit-reiller, at llerkeley aforesaid, in the county
,r <-iiarle»Clty, sell at public auction, for ready money,
BtH.iittlnriy »iav«rs, many of which are said lobe young

At tae tune and place "foresaid, the undersigned, un-
iln the authority aforesaid, will expose to sale, at public
B'lction, a Tract of Korest l<and, containing 345 acres, 1>-
!tii n «aiJ county, not far from Berkeley. 1 he terms ot
tins sale are, on* fourth of the purchase money pay-
Kfitf iuca<h, arid the other three-fourths payable in
hi .iet|«. one of them one year, and the other two years
frumthv day of sale, and bond* with approved security
liven f«.i them, and the title to be retained as a security
fur the bunds.

RI' HARD ANDERSON, I Trus»ees and
ROBERT 8TANARD, J Commissioners.

Nov. 4.dititclds

VALUABLE ALBEMARLE ESTATE AT
AUCTION.

'IVIK «'ib«criber will offer, at auction, on the premises,'
on the lOtli of December next, the Estate called

W'NLORA, the late residence of Col. Samuel Carr,
.iiUinmg, by recent survey, four hundred and forty
. :irrr, Of these, one hundred and sixty are Kl-
viana l..w crminds, of the finest quality; more than ons

iuntied acies are heavily timbered, the greater part ol
-ft, i, within two miles of Charlottesville, where

v . d n iiitnands a ready sale and hitfli P'i.ce J®* r'

what lias hren weeded in wheat thi® fall, i^ well
. in era^. This Estate i* sinialed between two and
in?-* nule* North of Charlottesville, and within fo«ir

rf the rniver^ity of Virginia, in a wealthy neli;h-
K)d, iein;irkable for its intelligence and morality.
V I!ivanna river, which bounds the Estate, is navl"

;v>f.r hatte tux. in both of i'B branches, for five and
. v ;n it. above it, to large manufacturing mills 01 the
'. :'.e«i r»[mtr. There is also another Urge mill, one
" Vl-iiv, <>n a tributary of the Rivanna. The im-
1 i'aients consist of a large and elegant brick dwell-
i:'J in I all necessary out houses.
I'KRMVne fourth on the lMh February, l»tr, and

t-!» t--.:riiii. in three equal annual Instalments thereafter.
I'irnMtatHy after the sale of the land, there will also

.""Sered. at auction, thirteen young and likely Ne-
"*.«. all the flock. Plantation ITtenails and Household
1 I'nilure, grid ihn crops of Corn Hay and Tobacco.
'I'KK.MS made known on the day of "J'e.Oct. 10.rids GEORGE WATSON CARR.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
'PIIE suhscribers, at No. 88, Main street, have Just re-
' lent-d and opened a beautiful assortment of new

4 lfa"liinnable<;t)ODS, for ladies' wear, to which they
¦'"uculariy call the attention of country merchants aad

purctianing in this market.
Sij^.f Kou'ar<l Rips, a rich and beautlftil article
i'me new style Cashmere De Coas, English and French
^':i«*r figured Rouinelias
Super figured McDoras and Zenobia*
Slrtped and changeable Albertees
I'litired Eolans and Foulard Muslins
Plain and figured Alpaccaa
"'a k and blue Cobur«s, for ladles' dresses
w *iyw ra|| Prints, large assortmeut

WiN.Mrn and other Shawls, in great earlety
l.itien cant!.ric and other Handkerchiefs
I. re haif.fnn.ered Mitts, black and white
I'iac* and w lute silk Hoae
Jarnnrt and Swiss Muslins
I'hon and check Cambric, large aaaortment
l..»ie .ace and Edgingl'ir,« i.imp and Girdles, black and colored
''¦ark litimbaxine, Silk, Florence Braid and Willow

V- .nets

H'uiaet, Cap and Lustring Ribbons.
iim.cIs, with many others, have been selected

*uli imirh care, und will be offered to purchasers ex
'-'einely low.

LONDON, WILLINGHAM Sl DREWRY.
Sept. 1.istdlf

nkwfirm.
\V & H. GORDON have tbia day associated

. with them In business Mr. H. B MONTAGUE,' "'ha* acted heretofore so sitisfactorlly as salesman
tie bouses of William Gordon, and W. A. 8 ll.Gor-
n- The buniness will hereafter be conducted under
«tvle of W. 4t S H GORDON & CO., who offer

"f services to the friends of the old concern, and the
.lit generally, who may desire ihelr aid in the sale

"/''baero. Wheat, Flour, ice.. The same liberality¦l be extended by the House as heretofore.
WILLIAM GORDON,
8. H. GORDON.
H. B. MONTAGUE.

<t /'..'ibscrlber, through ihe means of Messre. W. It
' finds himself able to offor to bis old

t n.
4nrt acquaintances In the country hie beat atten-rVhftr lnt'rest In the sale of produce, particularlyto which his attention has been devoted

t«i» 1,1 "'"ty-Hw year,,apart of whichtlmabe
t.,

*n '' taaiiufacturer, stemmer and stripper, and h«fivft(,° . rerntmbered in the diatrlbullon of tbelr
s ', . H. ». MONTAGUE.Jt ..elOt

A CARD.

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY,
. Under a Deed ot Trust.
BY virtue of a Deed of Tru»t executed lo the subscri¬

bers, ou ihe 27th day of August last, by William W.
Bead es, which deed is duly recorded In liio Clerk's Of-
flee of 1-ouisa County Court, tliey will, on Thursday,
the 20th day of November next, at the resdenee of the
said William W. Readies, about half a mile from Louisa
Court House, fell to the highest bidder, at putlic auc¬

tion, the lo lowing real and personal estate conveyed by
said deed, viz: all the right, title, interest and estate of
the said William W. Beadles, in and to a certain
tract or ptrcel of land lying and being in the county
of Appomattox, (a life estate in which lie c'aiins, in
right of his w ife,) containing two hundred nnd forty-
five acres; also, all the 'and* of the said William W.
Beadles lying and being in the county of Louisa, (ex¬
cept one half acre around the grave yard,) supposed lo
be betweeu one thousand and twelve hundred acres,
being the lands 'on which he now resides; also, one

wagon, one ox cart, one carryall, one horse carl, one

carriage and harness, all the plantation tools, all the
hou-eliold and kitchen furnituie, all the crops on lhe
said last mentioned tract of laud.of corn, hay, fod¬
der and tobacco, severed or unsevertd; also, seven
horses and a colt, two yoke of oxen, and all the cattle
and hogs on the said tract of land; also, twenty-seven
nesro ? loves, of the usual descriptions on a faria, em¬
bracing men. women, hoys and girls.
Tcrms..The lands will he sold in such tracts or lots

as the undersigned shall determine on at the day of
sale, on a credit nf fi, I-J and 18 months, in equal pay¬
ments; bonds and approved personal security will lie re¬

quired, and the title will be retained till the purchase
uionev is all paid.

All the other property, (except the Negroes,) will be
sold on a credit of 12 mouths, for a'l sums over $5..
Bonds and approved personal security will be required
of the purchasers for all sums of $.*>, and under, cash
wi'.i be required.
The Negroes will be sold for cash.
The uud.-rtiigneil will convey such title to all said pro¬

perty, as the said deed vests in them as trustees.
W. M. AMBLER, J TJOHN HUNTER, j lrulWM"

Oct. 14.cw5w Wilis requested to copy.

TRUST SALE OF LAND IN AMELIA
COUNTY.

ON MONDAY, the2-ith of November 1845, at the resi¬
dence of John St. ('lair, in the county of Amelia, we

will proceed to sell two tracls of l-aud belonging to'.he
said St. Clair, viz : the one on which he resides, sup¬
posed to contain about 456 acres: and a certain tract of_
land purchased of Newton Wade, believed to contain'
;itiUacre*. After the sale of the land, we shall offer for
sale i>lx valuable negroes. and all of the perishable pro¬
perty of the said St. Clair, including the last crop of
wheat, corn, fodder and tobacco. The stock of every
description, burses, Cows, sheep, and hoes, together
with the plantation utensils, and household and kitchen
furniture.
The lands are sa'd to be very good;the home tract con¬

taining. besides branch lands, 90 acres of Appomattox
low grounds; iinpiovemeuts good.
The negroes and perishable piop«rty will be arid fur

cosh, and the land for one third cash, and the balance
in two equal annual instalments. Bonds with good
security will be required, and, in addition, the title to
the lands will be reserved until all of the purchase money
has been paid.
The above property was conveyed to us as Trustees, by

deed duly recorded in AmeliaClerk's office, for purposes
thereiu specified. The title to the property is believed
to be good, but, acting as trustees, we shall convey only
such title as is vetted in us.

LEW 10 E. HARVIE.
JOHN G. JEFFERSON,

Trustees.
N B. The Creditors are requested to attend the sale,

with all of their claims properly stated.
Not, 4.ctds

"

PUBLIC SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of tile Coiled Sla'e# Court

for the Eastern District of Virginia, made on the 12th
day of January, 1*43, In the case of Hopkins fc Hall
against George B TnlUferro, the undersigned, Special
Assignee in that case, under the act of Congress to es¬

tablish a uniform system of Bankruptcy throughout the
United States, passed en the 19th day of August, 1811,
will, on MONDAY, the 1st day of December next, that
being the Court day of Gloucester county, at the Court¬
house of the said county, sell, by public auction, to the
highest bidder, all the ri^ht. title and interest tu the
real and personal estate of the late Francis Thornton,
near Gloucester Court-house, derived by the said Geo.
B. Taliaferro by purchase from Wm. W. Jones. which
Interest was conveyed by Sterling Thornton to Wm- W.
Jones, to secure the payment of a debt due to Cole &
Sheldon, and embraces an estate for the life of Mrs.
Elizabeth L. Taliaferfo, who was the widow of the said
Francis Thornton, in possession of about four hundred
acres, and an estate In remainder of one ninth of
the tract of land near Gloucester Court-house, called
"Roaring Spring," containing twelve hutidred acres,
and lite like estate in about ten very likely Slaves, and
some uncertain amount of Stock. The sale will be
made without reserve; and, as it is presumed that per
sons desirous of making a purchase of such property
will examine the premises before the day of sale, a de¬
scription of the property Is deemed superfluous.
Tkmmi..The order of the Court, undet which the

above sale will be made, directs that it shall be for cash,
unless the amount of the purchase shall be a hundred
dollars or more; if tnore ill hi that sum, it shall be on a

creditor three months, with interest from the day of
sale, the purchaser executing a bond for the same, with
cood personal security.
Nov. 14.ctds WYNDHAM KEMP, Assignee.

JOHN B. GOODE'S ESTATE.
Land lor Kale.

BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Superior Court of
Chesterfield, made at the la«t term. In the case of

Batte and others, against John B. Goode's adminisira-
tor and others, I shall sell lo the highest bidder on next
December Court dav, being the flth of December, ot

about 1 o'clock, P. M , In front of Chesterfield Court
House, the whole Tract of Land whereon John B.
Goode resided at the time of his death, in Chesterfield
county, adjoining the lands of Henry Cox, Elijah Gres-
ham, Mack Goode and others, subject to the widow s

dower estate therein ; the whole Tract is estimated to
contain «e2 acres, of which 19J acres have been assign
ed to the widow, to hold during life.

_

Possession can be had immediately, and at the death
of the widow, the purchaser will be entitled to the part
assigned to her as her dower.

Persons wishing to examine ihe Land will please call
on the subscriber, or on Mr. Mack Goode, who lives near

the said land, either of whom will take pleasure in

showing the same.
Tshms .A credit of C, 12, and 18 months. Bonds

with good security will he requited, and the title with¬
held till the further order of Court.
Nov. 14.c2w JOS GOODE, Commissioner.

saleoFslaVes.
ON MONDAY, the 1st day of December, 1845, if fair,

If not, the next fair day, 1 shall expose to sale, for

cash, at the Court-house of Spotsylvania county, that

being Court day, TEN SLAVE*, consisting of one

Man. Boys, Girls, Women and Children, most of whom
are very liliely. O. L. CHEVVNING,
Not. 14.ctd« Executor of Jamesi Smith, dec d.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

T'HE subscriber having purchased "Clover Hill," the
county seat nf the new county of Appomattox,

and all doubt which heretofore existed as to the title to

said property having been cleared up to the satisfaction
of the Court, and the public square having been laid off
and accepted by the Court, will offer for sale, on the
26th day of November next, lo the highest bidder, on a

credit of six. twelve and eighteen months, the purcha¬
sers giving bonds with approved security, the whole of
the thirty acres, which have, tinder the junction of an

Act of the Legislature of Virginia, been laid off Into
half acre lots. I will, at the same time, offer for sale
that very desirable property, the Tavern, and Tavern
lots, on th* following terms, vlt : one-third cash, and
the remaining two-thirds of the purchase money in one

and two equal annual instalments, Ihe purchaser giving
bond with approved security, and the title withheld un

til the purchase money be paid.
This is one of the handsomest locations in Virginia,

in the midst of a fine and healthy country, noted for Its
intelligence and moral standing, on the great thorough-
fare between L> nchburg and Richmond and Farrnville,
and within a few miles of the James River Canal, for
a long series of years free from the visitation of fevers
and other inallsnant diseases, which have ravaged
o'her sections of the country. Being the county seat

of a wealthy and enterprising community, and possess¬
ed of so many natural advantages, no situation could af¬
ford more attractions to capitalisls who may wish to

purchase town property for the purpose of speculation,
er professional men, who may wish to locate themselves

permanently with a sure prospect for patronage, or

trad'smen, who desire liberal and profitable encourage
tnent. I am sure I say enough to ensure the at'endance
of willing and spirited bidders, when I say, that Clover
Hill known from ihe seaboard lo the mountain*, is for
gal*) SAMUEL D. McDEARMON.

Nov. 7.ctds

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
(LATE BEAMS',)

Charles street, war Baltimore street, IiaUimore,
BY HOPKINS & FIELD.

THIS House has recently been refitted and newly
furnished throughout, and Is situated in the most

central part of the city. A. M- ''OPSINS,
Formerly of Sanderson's, Philadelphia.

WM. FIELD,
Aug. 29.w3ra Formerly of Bucks county. Pa.

China Hall.
FALL SUPPLY OF CHINA, GLASS AND

EARTHENWARE.
BY the ships Montezuma and Adriondack. via New

York, and the Virginia, at City Point, from Liver¬
pool, the subscriber has received the larger portion of his
fill supplies; and by the ship llarkaway, from Llvetpool,
daily expected at City Poiut, he will receive the icinain-
der of his stock of China and Earthenware, direct from
the manufactories, consisting of new shapes and patterns.
By the regular packets from Boston he Is in receipt of

his supplies ot Glass from the minufictories, and Is pre¬
pared to offer a very large and desirable assortment of
superior Goods In his line.
Country Merchants, and all others, are particularly In¬

vited to examine his goods; and prices, as strong induce¬
ments, will be offered to those who buy for cash and to

punctual customers.
A very largo assortment of Lamps, Looking Glasses,

Stone Ware, tc., tic., on hand. .

HUGH A. WATT,
Aug.ar, No. 72, West Main street.

JU8T PUBLISHED,
And. far sale bv ¦/. W AtiROCK,

THE VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA

ALMANACK,
For the year 1840,

CALCULATED by David Richardson, of Louisa
county, Virginia, containing list* of the Courts of

Virginia and North Carolina, and of Ihe House of De¬
legates, Senate and Congress of Virginia, complete.

In the amusing depirtnient will be found The Honey¬
moon Over; The Birth of the Flowers: The May Queen.
(Song;) Variations of the Rose; The Four Leafed
Clover; The Orphan Girl; Be Kind to Each Other:
Adam's First Sleep; Complete List of the United
States Navy, Afloat and Building; Variety Is Charming;
Arithmetical Questions; Riddles; Rebus; Puazle; Char
ades; and a number of other pieces. Aug. 19^-ctf

PLOUGH AND CASTINGS AT COST.

WE HAVE remaining unsold, a small lot of
Ruggles', Nourse & Mason s and Maher's

Ploughs and Catting*, which we will sell at coat.
Also, half a ton o( McCormick's & Palmer's
Mould Boards. JONES A WINSTON.

Oet. 38.elm

THE ENQUIRER.
RICHMOND, VA.

Monday Morning:, November 17, 18457"
WH1Q ANNEXATION.

Volumes have been written bv Whig Editors,
in denunciation of the "plundering" scheme of
territorial aggrandizement, consummated by the
Annexation ol Texas. Melancholy predictions
of the downfall ol our Republic, consequent upon
the grasping spirit after more territory, have
shrouded their columns, and tears have been libe¬
rally shed over the degenerate spirit of the age,
which would sacrifice the peace and happiness of
the nation to a greedy appetite for new land*..
The Democratic policy has been likened to that
of Alexander, who sighed afteranothcr world to

conquer, while he could not subdue his own rest¬
less and gnawing passions.
Texas, however, is hardly annexed to ourterri-

tory, when we see leading Whig journals crying
aloud lor more soil. The New York Courier
makes the following suggestion, in connection
with the debt which Mexico owes to American
claimants:

" By solemn Treaty stipulations, she owes to
our citizens an immense sum of money, which,
in all probability, she cannot pay. We trust that
in the end the adjustment ofone of these questions
mav be found to have embtaced that ol the other,
and that by a fair, just, and mutually agreeable
arrangement, both California, and the debt of
Mexico to our citizens, inau be transf'.rred at onceto

tie Government of the United States. "

The Baltimore American, while it does notdi-
rectly express its approval oi the proposition, in¬
dicates a far front unfavorable feeling to its con¬

summation. Let it speak for itself:
"The possession of California is said to to; an

object much desired by Great Britain. It is alto¬
gether probable that the occupancy of that coun¬

try cannot remain much longer in Mexican
hands.for the reason that the hold which Mexi¬
co has on it is but little else than nominal, and
not likely to be any thing more. It cannot be
peopled from Mexico.it cannot be governed by
her.for she is not capable of governing her cen¬
tral provinces. In point of position, it isa region
which cannot remain unoccupied much longer,
lis noble harbor of San Francisco is the most va¬
luable point on the whole Pacific coast. The
commerce of China and the East must one day,
and that not a very distant one, find its grand en¬

trepot at that very point."
Here, then, is the whole argument of a fatal

extension of our territory, unconditionally surren¬

dered. It is an involuntary tribute to the wise po¬
licy ot the Democratic Party, in justly and peace¬
ably annexing a country so important to the fu¬
ture safety and prosperity of our Union. It Ca¬
lifornia presents such noble advantages to our

great commercial intercourse with China and the
East, upon which we may surely count, does not

1 exas, too, offer important benefits to every por¬
tion of our country 7 Let us, then, first complete
the great measure of Texas Annexation, however
faction may rage in a few detached portions of the
North. California mav next come into view; and
we see no objections to the course mark-d out by
the Courier. If we do not possess it, can any one

doubt that England will, either by diplomacy .,r

force, throw her sovereign power over its fertile
landsand magnificent harbors 7 And is there an

American who would hesitate, under such a con¬

tingency, to extend our free institutions to that fine
country 1

California, then, we take it for granted, will,
one day or another, be a part and parcel of the
American Union. Every thing connected with
its future destiny is interesting, and we therefore
make a brief extract from a specch addressed by
Gen. Gaines to a mectin? of the citizens nt New
Orleans, convened to appoint delegates to the
Memphis Convention:

"Fifteen years ago 1 proposed a railroad from
Memphis to Charleston, tor the great purposes ol
national defence. The Southern Atlantic coast,
for some one or two hundred miles inland, is

sparsely populated, and must rely upon the sharp¬
shooters of the West, the citizens of Kentucky,
Tennessee, and the adjoining States, for defence!
I therefore proposed such improvements as would
accomplish tho bringing together the strength ol
the country with the greatest possible dispatch..
This is oncol the subjects that will be brought
before the Memphis Convention.
"A proposition will also be considered of car¬

rying the great railroad proposed from Memphis
to Little Rock, and on the Sabine Ridge. Some
of mv friends are in favor of having it at once

extended to California.("great cheering).but
that is a matter that will occupy your attention at
another time. (Cheers.)"

ENGLISH ANNEXATION.
Let the British slanderers of this country here¬

after hold their tongues, in regard to the annexa¬

tion of Texas. It seems that, with all their hor¬
ror at our ''land robbing," the English have been

pursuing their usual aggressive spirit, and have
actually "annexed" Natal to the Cape of Good
Hope. Their grasping ends they prosecute un¬

der the hypocritical guise of philanthropy.but
in this, as in other memorable insianees, the
name of black slavery will alone be changed.
the evil itself will be aggravated by the selfish
views ®f British rulers. Let the gross outrage
upon the people of the West Indies stand as a

monument of British avarice and hypocrisy in

their boasted philanthropy. We here see ano¬

ther glaring instance of her unbridled ambition
and selfishness. And it is from such a Govern¬
ment that emissaries are sent ro intrigue against
our union with Texas, which was once our own,
and whose people are bound to us by every tie of

sympathy. And it is to such a Government, that
Mr. Webster would virtually surrender the whole
of Oregon.stripping our nation of the rich bene¬
fits of a trade with China and the Indies, and fur¬
nishing to Britain the weapons she would eagerly
clutch, to assail eur institutions and cripple our

power!
Can the American people, cognizant of these

powerful facts, tamely follow the lead of the great

spokesman of Massachusetts, and, by one blow,
sever from our Union both Texas and the whole
of Oregon? We are sure, that there yet exists in
the great American nation good sense and patri¬
otism eneugh to put down all such mischievous

designs of the New England Federalists. But to

the news from the Cape of Good Hope :

[From the Cape Town Gazette, Sej>t. 5.]
The long wished for settlement of the Natal

question has at length been brought about by the
annexation of that district to this colony; and both
being now placed under a government of whose
energy such abundant proofs have already been
given, the most favorable results may naturally
be anticipated.

It may, therefore, be confidently hoped that, by
this extension of British rule in Eastern Africa,
a streng arm will be there formed by establishing
an auxiliary internal power to secoid the efforts
so perseveringly made by her Majesty's cruisers
on that ceast, which would thereby tend to the
protection of the inland tribes, who are still left
open to the ruthless attacks of Ireebooters, that
infest the Mozambique and adjacent coast.who,
by their nefarious proceedings, throw up a barri¬
er, as it were, in the way of our trade with the
more inland parts of Central Africa; but which
force, taking into account the great mass ol po¬
pulation, would be a valuable addition to the im¬
provements that have already taken place."
One ofthe last acts of the Legislature of Fede¬

ral Vermont, which adjourned on Thursday week,
was the passage of a series of resolutions rela¬
tive to the annexation of Texas. The first reso¬

lution declares, that Congress has no right to an¬

nex foreign territory; the second, that the annex¬

ation of Texas will tend to weaken the bonds of

the Union; the third protests against the annexa¬

tion, without the consent of all the Slater; and

the fourth instructs the delegation in Congress
to act in accordance with the preceding resolu¬

tions. Tbi« is exactly what we expectcd from

a State whose Governor is a full blooded Aboli¬

tionist, and which, with the Federal party, resist¬

ed the acquisition of Florida and Louisiana..
The conditions of annexation are remarkably /».

beral, and worthy only ol sn:h a coisislent Fede- I
ral State. Her delegation may thuider in Con I
gress, and may strain every neive to carry out
the "factious" resolves, but in vain. From the
tone of Mr. Clay's quasi-organ, we may expect
the Kentucky delegatior to go en masse f0r the
final completion of the measure.and the Whig
delegates from the Soutl will hesitate long, before
they follow the lead of Vermont and Massachu-
setts, in foolishly resisting a second time what
once so thoroughly prostrated their party. Ver-
mnnt and Massachusetts, jnd a few Northern
members, here and there, wjl stand alone in their
inglorious attempt to violafc national faiih, seal-
ed as it is by the solemn vice of the people.
Of course, Vermont with Webster, in

surrendering the whole ofOrrgon. We are only
surprised that her Legislate did not express sen-

timents to that effect.

In relation to the vexed que.-tioti if Mr. Bur-
hanan's resignation, the £Jnion says: "It is our

ardent wish to see him contributing his best ex¬

ertions towards the development of those foreign
relations which he has so thoroughly studied..
We desire him to <emain in the cabinet, thai the

Whig paity may have no opportunity to speculate
upon the instability of the administration, or any
change in our public councils V'e go further,
and >ay that we know of no man in Washington
who wishes him to resign his secretaryship. We
are satisfied that it depends aliogiiher upon him-
self whether he will leave the cabinet; and our

own decided impression at present is, that there
will he no change at all."
Will this satisfy the captious Whigs, that the

President has not lie least twsire to "getrid'?uf
Mr. Buchanan as Secretary of State? Or will

any statement, however explicit, put an end to

their daily misrepre/entations 1

The energetic I\»t Master General has at law
! succeeded in making an arrangement with the

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore llail
Road Company, so as g.iin some twenty-two
hours in expediing the mail between NewYoik
and New Orleais. Under the old arrangement, the

great Southern mail rested at Philadelphia from

j 10 o'clock P. IV!., (the hour of its arrival from New

York) until 8 o'clock next morning. This time
will now be saved. The cost of transportation
will not be increased beyond the maximum rale

now paid, o'' £300 per mile per annum. The
new arrangement will not go into effect until the
15th Marcn next, in consequence of the road not

being prepared to commence the night-service the

present season, owing to a relay ol a portion of
the track between Wilmington and Philadelphia.

LOUISIANA.
The new Constitution has been adopted by an

overwhelming majority.
In the 3d Congressional District, Harmanson,

D., is elccted by a handsome majority, in place
of Gen. Dawson, deceased. The following re¬

turns have been received:
Harmanson, D. Coolev, W.

Pointc Coup?e, 8
West Baton Rouge, ',9
East Baton Rouge, S3
West Feliciana, till
East Feliciana, 89
Ne»< Carthage, 2512

"Total, 25799
Majority tor tiirmanson, 158.
Saint Tammany, '"nshington and St. Helena.

arc reported to give Ilarn.»nHin abuiit 2C0 ma-

jority.
The New Orleans Tropic, (Win2)) concedes

his election by four or five hundred majority.
The New Orleans Couii«r dwells tip«n. ,h.

bright prospects or Democracy in Louisiana, in
the following animated terms:

" Election of a Democratic Candidate..
The returns we received this morning, from
some parishes o! the third Congressional District,
suffice to convince the stentorian chanters of vic¬
tory, in lavorofthe Whig candidate, that all hope
is tied Irom them ol seeing Mr. C. J. Cooley sent
to Congress. Mr. Harmanson, despite ol Whig
calumnies.notwithstanding the chicanery of in-
trigue.malgrc accusations, the most tinlonnded
and inexcusable.has vanquished his competitor
at nearly all point- ani places 11 the contest..
This victory of the Democracy will dissipate pro¬
bably the rejoicings of our adversaries, and is an
omen eood of what is in reserve for the future..
We before said, and the news come in from the
parishes, verify our prediction, that the triumph
of the Democracy would be general and complete.
We spoke not alone of the election of Messrs.
Johnson and Landry. We look upon that ques¬
tion as if it were alreadv settled.but what must
be the dismay of the Whigs at beholding a de¬
cided Democratic Legislature! It is this we

hold up to their vision.an unprecedented Re-
publican majority in the two House*."

MR. LYONS' PROJECT.
The Virginia press are discussing Mr. Lyons'

Education project. The Wheeling Times differs
Irom the Lynchburg Virginian, iu requiring ihe

system to be compulsory, instead of voluntary..
We submit the Times' comments:

"We learn from the Richmond Enquirer, that
Mr. Lvons, the delegate to the Assembly from
Richmond, will, at the coming session, renew the
project submitted byhiin to ihe Senate in 1842,
for ihe establishment of a uniform and healthy
system of schools throughout the State or rather
a system of free schools. We hare merely
glanccd over the project, which we consider at
this time of sufficient importance to publish, and
we are strongly of the opinion that it requires
some radical amendment before it will succeed,
or even be more or better than a dead letter..
The first of these amendments is, the counties
must be compelled to adopt the system, not au-

ihorized at their option so to do. The second is,
the State must be the great guardian of the sys¬
tem; appointing a superintendent, and giving him
the general direction ol the whole system, and
the visitors from each county must be selected
from ihe best educated and most suitable men in
the county. By adopting this mode of carrying
on the plan, the State will find its intellectual
health much improved in a short lime."

In another column, our intelligent Correspond-
ent, » * .

, gives his views upon Mr. L.'s projet.

NORFOLK CITY.
On Wednesday evening, tiie good people of

Norfolk convened, Wm. D. Delany, Esq., (May¬
or,) in the Chair, and P. P. Mayo, Secretary..
Resolutions were adopted, as reported by a com¬

mittee consisting of M. Cooke, Jr., H. B. Rear-

don, R. E. Taylor, Dr. Wm. Tatem, Wm. G.

Camp, E. C. Robinson and Wm. Foster. They
are as follows:

1. litsolved, That the people of the city of Nor¬
folk, deeply impressed by a due sense of the im¬
portance of affording the benefits of Education to

every poor white child of the Commonwealth,
and earnestly desirous to see the obiect duly ac¬

complished, appoint twenty-one delegates to at¬

tend the Convention on the subject ol Educa-
cation to be held in the city of Richmond on the
lOthdavof December next.

2. Resolved, That we pledge ourselves lo en¬

deavor to ; ttain the desirable result; and will
willingly bear our due proportion of addition¬
al taxes which may be imposed for the purpose
of carrying out any feasible plan which may be

adopted for the desired object.
The following excellcut delegation were ap¬

pointed lo attend the Education Convention:
G. B. Cooke, C. W. Newton, Robert E. Tay¬

lor, Wm. Garnett, C. Hall, Dr. Wm. Tatem, J.
P. Leigh. Geo. Blow, Jr., II. N. Bucktrout,
H. B. Reardon, II. Woodis, Simon Stone,
N. C. Whitehead, J. F. Hunter, Dr. George
Wilson T.G. Brooghton, Dr. Wm.Selden. Jno.
Tunis, J. T. Allyn, Chas. Read, Jno. N. Taze¬
well, W. D. Delany and P. P. Mavo.

The New York Express says :

" There is an active demand for vessels to take
flour to Liverpool, and freights have ad\*5nced to

three shilling* and ninepence, sterling, a barrel.
This is an important rise to ship owners. The
news of cold weather at the North, has induced
holdeisol' bread stud" to advance their rates."
A ship was taken up In New York on Thurs¬

day to load with flour for Glasgow, at 4 shillings
sterling.

MR. CALHOUN'S MOVEMKNTS. |
I lie reception of this "gteat, amongst eminent

American statesmen," as [he New Orleans Cou-
rier describes him, by the whole people of Mo-
bile and New Orleans, irrespective ot party, has
been lull of enthusiasm. We make a few ex- !
tracts from Southern papers, detailing his move¬
ment*. He was to leave New Orleans, for Mem¬
phis, on Saturday evening, November 8th, on the
splendid steamer Maria, Capt. Dunnica, with the
Delegates to the Convention :

f From tht Mobile Jt-eiiicr, Xov. S.l
Mr. Calhoun Icii u* on 'I hursday n:orninz. on

Ins way to Memphis, in charge ot' a delegation
consisting of twelve of the prominent citizens cf
>ew Oileans, who arrived here on Wednesday
tor the purpose ot inviting him to the bospiiali-
ties of our sister city, The day preceding his de-
parture was devoted bv Mr. C, to receiving the
calls and civilities tendered to him with unaffect-
ed cordiality bv all classes o! our citizens irre- j
spectiveof party predilections. He had expressed
a wish that all public formalities should be dis-
pensed with in his reception, preferring free and
unrestrained intercouise with those who might
choose to seek a personal introduction, and i.e !
hait injoc.l a bu»y d«_v 01' li. Every oody seemed !
desirou* oi n.Lin9 the" distinguished statesman by
the hand, and testifying their lespect lor hi* ta-
lenis, character and public services. Although ;
he declined the public dinner tendered to him by
the committee, he yielded to the solicitations of!
the city authorities, and united with them in a re- j
past at the Mansion House, prepared in Cul-
luin's unequal style, to which the New Orleans j
and Mobile committees, and a lew gentlemen of
this city were invited. The incidents of the day
and the evening.among them an address from
the native South Carolinians residing here, and
Mr. Calhoun's reply.may form the s'ui'ject'of a
I mure notice. The boat on which he departed,
(ihe Creole,) hauled out into the stream at 12
o'clock, under six hearty cheers from the- vast
multitude who had accompanied him Irom his
lodgings, and they were as heartily n-turned Irom
the delegation and the gentlemen on board the
steamer.

f From the X. (>. Delta, Xnr. S.J
Reception ok tiik Hon. John- C. C*lh<>i;v.

At an eatly hour yesterday morning this distin¬
guished individual, accompanied by the Commit-
lee of Invitation from this citv and a dopi.'ation
from Mobile, arrived at the lake end ot the Pont-
rhartrain Railroad in the mail-boat Creole. The
committees, with their guest remained at the j
Washington Hotel, where they breakfasted, till
II o'clock, when they came to towu in a special
train, with two engines attached, placed at the
disposal of the committee ot arrangements by the
directors ol the company. Mr. Calhoun's recep¬
tion bv the vast multitude assembled at the Rail-
toad Depot to greet his arrival, was highly flat¬
tering and enthusiastic. On leaving the cars he'
was met by His Excellency Gov. Mouton, Maj.
Gen. Lewis and suite,and by ihe city authorities,
who, in the person of the Mayor, welcomed him
to our city in a brief and pertinent address,
which was responded to by Mr Calhoun, amidst
the deafening cheers ot'the immense throng who
crowded around the Committee of Reception. He
was t hen conducted to an open cairiage, drawn by
fair magnificent greys, in which the Governor,
Secretary <>; State, and the Mayor of the city
took seats. The procession was tli«-n foimed the
Legion on the right and Fire Companies 'j and 10
on ihe led, and marched through the principal
streets of the city, in accordance with the pro J
gramme which we published yesterday, receiving
a salute from a park of artillery stationed in the
Place d'.A ruics as it passed, and was dismissed in
front ot the St. Louis Hotel, where suitable apart-
mcnts had been previously provided by the city
authorities for theirdistinguished guest.
Mr. Calhoun, we presume, is over sixty years

of age, though his appearance would not indicate j
him to be more than fifty-five. He looks well
and healthy. He i- about five feet eleven inchcs
high, ol an creci but not full form. His chin la-

ther protrudes; his mouth is w ide; his lips are thin
and compressed; his no*c is aquilne; his forehead
full; his head large and square: his hair strong,
i lose and shaggy. [lis whole physiognomy gives
indication of thought, firmness of purpose and
self-reliance.
Mexico.The Washington correspondent ol

the N. Y. Journal of Commerce writes:
"The despatches brought by M. Perrott from

Mexico, which reached here on Saturday, are

very important. 1 was not mistaken as to their
purport. Propositions are offered, indirectly, but
substantially, from the Mcxican Government, to
settle all outstanding claims and diflicuties be-
twern the two governments.
"As far as can be unofficially learned, the

Mexican Government propose, Is!, the withdraw¬
al of ihe U. Sntes naval force from Vera Cruz,
and the Mexican coast: 2nd, upon ihe compli¬
ance of the Uniicd States wiili this request, di¬
plomatic relations to be res'ored, anil diplomatic
agent.-, to be mutually appointed: 3d, negotiations
to be entered into for the settlement and liquida¬
tion of all difficulties between Mexico and the U
States: 1th, a proper boundary line to be agreed
upon between the U. States and Mexico; 5th, n

proper and reasonable remuneration to be allow¬
ed to Mexico for the adjustment of the new boun¬
dary."

U. S. Senator prom New Hami'suire.Gov.
Steele has appointed Benjamin W. Jennes to

supply the place of Levi Woodbury in the United
States Senate.

The packet ship Waterloo, about to sail from
New York lor Liverpool, has on board 300,001)
pounds of Cheese.

Tu the Editors of the Enquirer:
Gentlemen: Iu perusing the Kr.quirer of the

2fith of October, my attention was attracted to a

communication from " Galen," upon the subject
of a Medical Convention, to be held in Richmond

I

for the purpose oi regulating, by legislative ac-

tion, the "tariff'of fees," as proposed by " Cel-
sus,

" in a communication of the 20th September
and for effecting the passage of a Irw prohibitory
ofcharlatanism, for Ihe especial benefit of the pro¬
fession ; " requiring every member ol the profes¬
sion to undergo an examination once in fivt years,
by a Medical Board to be established by law in
each Senatorial District of the State." (Uucry 1

Who are to judge of the qualifications of each
Board, the erudite " an/i-magnetics " of Rich¬
mond Medical College ?) 1 highly approve of ihe

regulation by law, or otherwise, of " medical
fees;" as they are at present too meagre for the
amount nf physical and mental labor, devoted by
the conscientious physician to his patient; but I
am decidedly of the opinion, that any effort on our

part to put down, by legislative action, any por¬
tion of those who profe»s to he "Doctors," for
our own special benefit, will be perfectly tutile;
indeed, we raonot expect it. Any movement ot

this kind will draw down upon us the undivided
attacks of all those who are likely to come
within the sphere «l the proscription : Thomso-
nians, Hydropaihics, Homeopathic*, &r., &c.. as

well as the " Dogmatists' ot «ur own fraternity,
who, I fear, arc much the most numerous class ^t

the present day. An effort of this kind was made
last Winter in the Legislature of Ohio, which
signally failed, the failure redounding to the bene¬
fit of empirics, and to ihe injury of the profession.
The physician who is thoroughly versed in his

profession, and is skilful and successful, needs no

legislative protection to ensure himself practice,
while the mere smatlcrcr deserves it not. The
surest sh!eld the profession can throw around it¬
self, is the acquisition of thorough medical attain¬
ments. Let each of us emulate perfection, and
success must, and will, attend our efforts. I am
a Democrat to the "back-bonr," (excuse the ex-

pression,) and opposed to all monopolies; but
more especially in mcdicine. When a man is

sick, for God's sake grant him freedom of choice
in the employment of his medical attendant, and
throw no legislative impediments in the way of its
exercise.
A Convention of Physicians, by rxciting a spi-

rit of emulation and enquiry among the profes-
6ion, and producing an interchange of opinion,
must, and will, be attended with incalculable bene-
fit to the medical fraternity of our State.there¬
fore I am iu favor of the call for a Medical Con¬
vention.but away with all "gag laws. "

Yours,
* MEDICUS.

The Virginia Annual Conference of tiie Me¬
thodist EpUcopai Church, South, commenced its
session in this city on Wednesday, the 12th inst.,
Bishop Andrew of Georgia presi :ing. The In¬
troductory sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr.
Cowles of Petersburg, to a very large congrega¬
tion. In addition to the many ministers in atten¬

dance upon this body, the occasion has invited

many strangers to our city, who, thricc dailj
wait upon the interesting services which ar«

usually observed br that denomination whenever
and wherever the Conference is convened.

[Sorfulk Beacon, AW. 14,

For the Enquirer.
POPULAR EDUCATION.

Messrs. Editors: Having observed much dis¬
cussion of late, in your own and other papers, on

the subject of instruction and elevating ihe mass¬

es, I have concluded to give you mv limited
views.

1 am glad to see an interest manifesting itself
on this question; lor I think it is entitled to take
the lead ol ail others. I hope something will be
done, though the first essay may'accotsplish lit¬
tle. And I also hope, that nunc of the friends of
ihe education movement will jeopardize its suc¬

cess by attempting too much. They should all
bear in mind, that a great system of popular in¬
struction cannot be created in one winter. If
they but make the beginning at the coming ses¬

sion of the Legislature, by providing foi the edu¬
cation of teachers and by agreeing upon some

general plan to be submitted to the people, I
shall be glad and say Amen forth® present. The
movement once began must go on: it cannot be

impeded.
A laige majority 01 ttie tninmng men ot our !

Stale, think highly of the importance ofhaving the
masses instructed. Indeed.if we except those !
who have inherited and still hold on to, in spite
of the spirit of the age, the feudal notions of ihe
English aristocracy.I believe all are convinced j
of the utility ot knowledge and "book-learning"
to every man, no matter how poor he may be, or

how hard he may have to toil for his livelihood.
The great question is.not between the old feu¬
dal spirit which linger- in the bosoms of some of
our citizens, and ihe more enlightened doctrines
of modern times.but whether this desired in¬
struction should be afforded to the people by the
Slate «r not. Shall ihe people be leit to get what
schooling they can in their own way,and without
any concert or regularity, or shall the State pro¬
vide the necessary schools? Now, Messrs. lidi- j
tors, 1 take the ground, that duty as well as policy
makes it incumbent upon the State to act in the
matter. 1 am one ol those who would reduce the
tunctions of government to the nariowest possi¬
ble .scope, and vet 1 would have governmentexert
its powers in the matter ol education. 1 proceed
upon the assumption, that in this our day, when i
art and science and invention are progressing
atound us with almost the rapidity of lime, chan¬
ging the occupations and transferring the capital
ol men, the diffusion ot knowledge is necessary
ti> the advancement of the Stale. I proceed ]
upon the assumption of our lorefalhers who
framed our Constitution, and who deemed
the enlightenment of the people the main safe-
guard ol our Republican form ol Government.
Now, when has it ever happened, that a nation
was blessed with an educated population, unless
by the aid and interposition ol Government'? If,
any instance has occurred, either in ancient or

modern times, I am not aware of it. Some States
have become rich, but their Governments did not
care lor the instiuctiou ot the people, and the
people never attained education. fc'pain an^ Por¬
tugal possessed at one time the treasures ol the
Western Hemisphere ; but the people never stir¬
red to render education general. Your corres¬

pondent Outs'' contends, that extensive trading
and commercial intercourse are necessary to
make an educated nation. How does he find
England, with all her commercial greatness, liei
compactness ol territory, her dense population,
and her enormons wealth? Where is the edu- I
cation which Iter comtnctce foments? Her Par- I
liamt nt voting Jt'20,000 to schools at the same time
that XSO.ODO were voted lor the Queen's stables!
Her Government does no: provide for popular in¬
struction. and her masses are and ever will be 1
sunk in ignorance. And I believe, Messrs. Edi¬
tors, the same thin? of our own Slate. We shall
never have general instruction. it never will be¬
come the fashion for every child to be sent to
school and well taught, until the enactments ot

the Legislature shall have provided lor it. Sla¬
very or no slavery, convention or no convention,
internal improvements or no internal improve-j
ments, there will never be general instruction.
erci-pt as a statutory provision.

1 am npp->«-o.t u> the (irmm system, if system
it can be called. It is an English excrescence, f
which should be lopped oil". It pretends to be a

stupendous State charity. It draws the line l>c-
tween the rich and the poor in our schools; and
its effect is so slight in diminishing ignorance,
that it would be better to accumulate ihe income
ot the present capital of the Literary Fund until
ihe amount becomes considerable.better to wait
till some new system is devised, than to continue
what is ineffective. j
The pioject whichj has been |put forth by Mr.

Lyons has manv good features; but I have no

faith in the success ol any measure which is to

be administered by our County Courts, as is pro-
posed by this scheme. It is "difficult enough to
collect together a sufficient nu l«r ol Magis-
mtes to perform the duties now allotted to them;
and, if this further business of attending to Com-
mon Schools is io be assigned to them, I predict
at once that they will not discharge it. Let it,
moreover, be remembered, that Magistrates are

usually men who have attained the age when
they are not interested in having schools lor their
children. Many of them are so situated in re¬

gard to fortune, that the establishment or non-es-
tablishment of public schools would not affect !
them in the least. i

Let us not entrust the destiny of our schools to
the tender mercies ol the County Courts; but,
whatever taxation may be necessary, let it be le¬
vied by men who are chosen by and responsible
to ihe people.
Your correspondent, " Ou/is, " argues vehe¬

mently agHin-«i allowing the interests of Education
i« be preferred to those ol Internal Improvements.
To judge by his writings, one would suppose he
had caught the railway mania, which is now

raging in England. Ii is easy to gel up a zeal for
Internal Improvements, because there arc so manv j
sectional and moneyed interests to be benefitted
. But do any of these Internal Improvement
Schemes promise themselves to pay the piper ?.
Oh no! The common treasury of the State is
looked to by all, amid the general scramble of
sectional interests. Has ever an appropriation
been yet authorized for Internal Improvements,
and a tax levied to meet ihe debt in the same bill 1
Oh no! The Internal Improvement appropria¬
tions ate gotten up by borrowing, and the whole
State taxed to construct works often entirely sec¬

tional. There i" iu most instances no connexion
between the place where the money is collected
from the people, and that where it is expended..
Not so wilh regard to Education taxes. There is
no borrowing, to be paid at another day. There
is no taking money from the people of one county,
to be expended in another; no levying of money,
to be placed ai ihe disposition of an accidental, arid
perhaps a log-rolling majority in the Legislature.
What is raised in a neighborhood is there ex¬

pended. It goes to ihe teacher, who must again
pay it away lor necessaries am'>ng the very peo
pie who have contributed it for him. The tax¬

payer not only knows what he pays, but he knows
the specific object lor which it is paid. He sees

it expended at his door, and he has a voice to con¬
trol its proper anil hona fi'le disposition.
Now, what have been ihe results of Internal

Improvements, where they have been constructed,
in this matter of education? Certainly, rail¬
roads have not enlightened the people of the
counties Ihrough which thev pass.and the James
River Canal has neither increased population nor

put the people in a condition to become generally
instructed. We do not hear of there being any
more schools in Hanover, and Louisa, and Fre¬
derick, since rail-roads are made in tbem, than
before. We find, on the contrary, that the people
living on the railway lines are generally those
most opposed to the improvement. The people
in the country have discovered, that ihe lowns
and the extreme points are benefitted by rail-
roads, and not themselves. The people of the
ti le-water counties are blessed with having the
means of transporting their produce and carry¬
ing on commerce by means of navigable rivers
at their very doors; but the state of education
amongst them isjusiasbad as it is in the hem¬
med in regions of the mountains. They com¬

plain about as much of the precarious profits of
their agriculture as do the inhabitants beyond the
Blue Ridge. Let them all have education, if vou

would improve their condition and ensure their
prosperity. I am for dispensing knowledge first.
ior inciting the disposition in the masses to read
and inquire, and become less dependant upon the
action of the Legislature. Give them schools.
give them instruction, and they will, of their own
accord, know where internal improvements should
be made. Give'hem information, and they will
become skilled in the mechanic arts. They will
bi enabled to live within themselves, and every
day be less dependant upon the Northern States,
as they now are for most of the implements thev
use, rnd the luxuries they enjoy. Give them
knowledge, and they will work out the means
of erecting internal improvements, without annu¬

ally going before the Legislature to beg from
their own Representatives,
Your correspondent, "Otdis," isovt in his calcu¬

lation, when he says that it is the demagogues
and purblind politicians who pre** ih« subject of

Education, lo the exclusion ol" other questions. It
is the purblind politician and the demagogue who
oppose popular education. They always think
the people "enlightened" and "intelligent." They
are the last persons in the world to propose taxes
lor disseminating knowledge among those whom
they flatter. Education is the wry best means of
enabling the people loout-ce ami outreach all the
"purblind politicians" who would mislead them.

_But I find my communication extending itself
loan unreadable length, and I therefore conclude,
ardently hoping that something good may be done
lor us at the coming session ot our Legislature.
They mav dispute about a Convention, and rail¬
ways, and canals, and Macadamized roads, until
they do not comprehend, and are heartily tired ot
fat-h other; but to a system of popular Education
[hey must ultimately come. ? ? .

EDUCATION MEETING IN AMHERST.
At a meeting held it Amherst court-house, on

the "20th of October, 1645, Edmund Fenn, E<q ,

was called to the Chair, and Henry W. Uuarles
appointed Secretary.
A committee, consisting of the following gen¬

tlemen, to wit: Samuel M. Gailand, Wro. M.
Waller, Win, Dillard, vy m. S. Rucker, Addisou
Tdliafcrio, David Patte-ou, Henry L. D«vic»,
Joseph K. Irving and Champe Carter, (to which,
on motion, the Secretary was added,) was ap¬
pointed, to draft a suitable memorial to the Legis¬
lature on the subject ol Popular Education, to bu
presented to an adjourned meeting, to lv hel l at
the court-house on November court-day, (the third
Monday,) lor consideration and turther action.
On motion, Joseph K. Irving and S. M Gar¬

land were appointed to address the people ol
Amherst at the next conn, on the subject ot popu¬
lar education.

Resnlrtd, That the proceedings of this meeting
be published in the Lynchburg and Richmond pa¬
pers. EDMUND PENN, Ch'n.
H. W. U.cibi.e», Sec'y.

HENRICO AGRICULTURAL AND HOR¬
TICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At a meeting ol the Executive Committee on

Wednesday, November 12, 1845.
lirwived, That a Horticultural Exhibition be

held by the Society in the city of Richmond dur¬
ing the month of May next.comprising plants,
shrubs, (lowers, early Iruits and vegetables, lor
which the customary premiums will be awarded.
Premiums will also be awarded upon the best spe¬
cimens of butter. It is hoped, that the Ladies of
ibe county and city will lavor this exhibition
with their countenance and support. There will
also be received for this exhibition such sp«ci-
mens of the fine arts, of embroidery and orna¬
mental needle-work.as aNo specimens ol the
mechanic arts, as may be offered.

Resolved, That the Agricultural Exhibition be
held in the month of October, aDd that the custom¬
ary premiums be given upon stock, crops, farm
implements, &c., &c., as herstolore.a detail ot
which will hereafter be published. The first day
lo conclude with a ploughing inairh.

Resolved, That on the next succeeding day, the
exhibition be continued in ibe citv.compi ising
ihc mechanic arts, specimens o! domestic indus¬
try, plants,shrubs and flowers ol the season, lata
fruits, dried Iruits and butler.

Resolned, That Samuel D. Dcnoon, Titus C
Rice John J. Binford, Thomas Tyrer, Alexan¬
der Hill, Thomas G. Otey, Samuel Freeman and
John D. Uuarles, constitute the commitiee or.

mechanic arts, with authority to fill vacancies.
Pursuant to reconmicn.lation ol the respective

committees, a silver cup was awarded to Mr.
John Currie, for the skill and industry displayed
in the management «f his farm, and a silver me¬
dal io Mr. George Watt on his cull brace plough.
The Executive Committee, on behall of tbo

Society, respcctlully tendcr> its ilianks to the La
dies who so kindly and promptly a Horded then
aid on a committee.and to the committee who
arranged and conducted the second day's exhi¬
bition, and to whose energy and y-od manage¬
ment the success of that exhibition is mainly

WM. U. RICHARDSON,
WM. F. GAINES,
J R GAllNKTT.
CH AS. B. WILLIAMS.
JAMES WINSTON,
J. C. BURTON,

l'.xtcultve Cr»nvi ittee.
j^i'Tiie other city papers will please to copy.

To the Editors of the Petersburg Republican:
In tbceventthat it shall not be the pleasure ol

the next House of Delegates io re-elect their lato
speaker, Valentine W. Southall, Esq. ot Albe-
maile, I have been ca.ning my eves over the list
ol the Delegates elect to the next Legislature, and
I find not one among the various gentlemen who-**
names have been mentioned, or mav be thought
of in connection with that imporiant appoint¬
ment who would fi'.l the station with more dignity
than Mark Alexander, E-q., one of the Delegates
elect trom the county ol Mecklenburg.

Mr. Alexander was a member ol the House of
Delegates for several years, Iroin about 1815 to

perhaps IS*2.; and ntterwaids, for 12 successive
vcars, he was regularly tlected almost without
opposition, and filled the important station ol the
Representative of his District in the Congiess ot
the United States iothe gu.eral satisfaction, it is

believed, ol the people cf the District. If, then,
long continued cxpeiience in the seme* oil the
countrv, first a* a member of the House ol Dele¬
gates and afterwards, lor 12 successive years,as
a member of Congress, to the general satislac-
lion ofthe people, are to be considered as any re¬

commendation or ginrantee lor an acquaintance
with pailiarnentary titles, acd qualifications lot
the faithlul discharge of the important duties .ol
ihe station, then, indeed, will the claims of Mark
Alexander, Esq , strongly urge the members to
elert him as the next Srenker ol the H..ti>-c ol

Delegates. A REPUBLICAN OF !98.

Massachusetts Ei.tcTioN..A recapitulation
of the voles lor Governor, in all but teu towns,
gives to Governor Eriggs 50,9f»4 ; Davis, Demo¬
crat. 35,804; Shaw, Native, 7,291; Sewall, Abo¬
litionist,"7,405; Scattering, 1,400.
For the Senate the Whigs have 5 members

from Suflolk, 2 in Franklin, 2 in Hampshire, 2
in Barnstable; in all II. (Leaving 29 vacancies
which will all be filled wuh Whigs, of course )
For the House of Representatives, the returns

give the Whigs 171 members, Democrats 49, Na¬
tives 3. No choice for 170.

(Sew York Journnl of Commerce.

Michigan..Alpheus Felch, Democrat, iselcc-t
ed Governor, and Greenly, Democrat^ Lieutenant
Governor, by a majority ol about 2,j00.

Ol 18 Senators, ihe Whigs may have, one or

two Last year none. Their best chance is in

the 4th district. They have also a chance in the

Uf 52 members of the House, the V big* will
have 15 or 20. Last year only 7. They have
elected 6 members in Washtenaw ountv. - in Ka¬
lamazoo, 1 in Jackson, 2 in Lenawee, 1 ceitamly
and 2 probably in Macomb, and 1 in Ginrsee.
Another is reported to have been elected in St.
Joseph, and another in Living-ton. A \V lug
will probably be elected in Saganaw.and another
in the district composed ol Allegan and Barry.

BALTIMORE MARKET, Nov. 15.
Catti.e. Demand more active, and former pri¬

ces fully maintained. Sales at S3 a 4 i5 neit.

Hons.Supply fair; we quote at 5 l2j a 5 50.
CorrEE.Transactions for the week are terge,

reaching near 6000 bags, all Rio, at prices ran¬

ging Irom 7 to 8 cts. Stock in first hanus about

3<^JottoN.A sale of 50 bales N. Carolina, up-
land, new crop, at 8 cts. 6 months,
Flour.Rather less inquiry, and the market

unsettled: sales at 5 6dJ a 5 75, with an upward
16 GBA^N-Salcs of good to prime red wheat at

I nft a 123 cents for grinding, and sales ol family
flour white wheat, at 127 to 133 cents; the lower
grades are quoted at 120 a 125c. Sales of Corn

I at 62a 05 cents per bushel for white and yellow.
Oats 36 a 37 cts.

,

'

,Provisions.The market for Bacon is rather
inactive; Western Shoulders 61 a 6ic ; llainsSa
8j and Sides 7* a 7|c. Sales of new Baltimore
cured hams at 9c., Sides 71, Shoulders 7 cents.
Lard in kegs 84 a 8|, and in bbls. 8 a 8j.
Spirits.Sales of Whiskey in hhds. at 26 1-2

cts, and in bbls. at 27 1-2. New England Rurn
in bbls. 32 a 33 cts.

,Sugars.Slock of New Orleans small, and
holders firm at 7 50: small sales ol prime Porto
Rico and St.Cioix at 8 a 8 25.

~

MARlllAGES.
Manied, on this city, on the 13th instant, by

the Rev. Win, Norwood, Adoi.phus Fkedkbick,
third son of the Sate John Gidord, Esq., of Brom¬
ley, Shropshire, to Mart Ann, only daughter of
Chapman Johnson, Esq., ot Richmond,

Married, on Tuesday mc mine, Nov. 11, by the
Rev. Mr. Casileman, Pail Jones Carrington,
Esq., of Halifax county, Virginia, to Mis* Mar¬
garet Acgcsta TuoMr^N, eldest daughter ot
Judge Lucas P. Thompson, of Staunton.


